November 2014
Dear Friends of Camp Kesem,
We just returned from our annual National Leadership Summit at Camp Copneconic
in Fenton, Michigan - one of our favorite events of the year! The Leadership Summit is
a three-day experience bringing together over 400 Camp Kesem college student
leaders from across the country to receive valuable training and share best practices while developing and strengthening individual leadership skills which contribute directly
to the success of our over 60 local chapters. We are so grateful to our guest
speakers, participants in our fantastic career fair (which helps connect our students to
other wonderful organizations), our surprise guest, Glover Quin of the Detroit Lions
and our amazing Alumni Leadership Board - who shared wisdom, stories, and helped
shape the future of our thriving alumni activities!
Here are a few highlights from last weekend:

Student Leaders Taking Notes

Alumni Leadership Board

Glover Quin of the Detroit Lions Pays a Visit

Chicken Little During Our Family Panel

Student Leaders at the Career Fair

Practicing for #GivingTuesday

Please mark your calendars for December 2nd which is #GivingTuesday! We are
excited to once again join this national movement of giving back. Please check our
Facebook, Twitter & Instagram account on December 2nd to learn how you can help
raise awareness and funds on this fun day of giving. At the campus level, we've asked
all our students to set up fun local photo booths and invite their peers to pose, capture,
and share how they want to #HelpCampKesem this year on social media. Check on
our Facebook page after Thanksgiving for more details as to how you can
#HelpCampKesem by printing these signs, filling in the blank, taking a picture and
sharing your message on social media on December 2nd.

And don't forget these additional ways you can support Camp Kesem!

Camp Kesem is an Official Charity of

Use Amazon Smile this Holiday

the LA Marathon - March 15, 2015

Season!

Why not be part of the fun - and help raise

Make each purchase this holiday season

awareness and funds by being a runner

count by signing up for Amazon Smile! For

for Team Kesem? Registration is open now

every purchase of a product marked "Eligible

and spots are limited! To find out more about

for AmazonSmile donation", Amazon will

Team Kesem and how to register, please click

donate 0.5% of the purchase price to Camp

here.

Kesem! For more details, please click here.

And finally, from our family to yours - Happy Thanksgiving! We are so thankful for
our student leaders, our camper families, and all of our supporters.
With my deepest thanks,
Jane Saccaro
CEO, Camp Kesem

Donate to Camp Kesem!
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